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eiy he has reneWed -- KUVsubjcripttoS J

OM a Plantation; !n the vcgaUy1 of,
cty te members dined together, at
Murtn's hotel, and the joyous festival
was closed i n th e evening by a spleiri Raleigh, a few, days ago, A-Yo-

kk of ;v

Steeb s, aboufS or 10 years old floor ot V ,

them entirely red, ihe" other red witU !

a white' l)acfc and legC '':':yS :

t Thes Steers were brought front Bertie ,

county, and may be on. their: way. thither Ja
V Information will.be .gladlVr received ot .' r ,

,these Steers at JGaWs Boi.ln Ra 'Kp,

- Thffollowing resolutions jnrere pass-ed,b- y

the Society : - :

RIsoIved,,5 That the sum of S50 be
appropriated put of the funds of the Soci-

ety, to be added to a like sum voluntarily-raise-

by some of the embers, for; the
purpose of procuring models of the most
approved ploughs, and other farming im-

plements, for the benefit of the-Societ-

If. solved, .That the Secretary4 be au
thwred to procure, and pay fprlout :of
die funds of the Society, specimens in suf-
ficient quantity of the most approved kinds
of . wheat, to be distributed among the

ANCiEKTGEtfQRAPHT,

h GAIE& has latelv recei ved frbm the
AuthoyJ a few copies of Dr. Mayop Epi ,

tome of Ancient Geography, sacred And '

profane,1 carefully compiled from the best
Authors, to facilitateihe studj of History; ;

with an Atlascoritaininin :tenl select
Maps. ? The price of the Boo apd Atlas .

is S5. 'iy-- l-yr:-

, ,He has alsai vtelvedkome Copies the "

.PoctoKs Rhyming Spelling Boor, Qorn--
eu witn piaies, price ia , . . i

if:
1 SALL

T

quantity of the Seed fat, tht
A excel lent-Gras- s, in nape iri of four
ounces each, has been placed with X.'

Gales for sale ' at 25 cents each. piperV
1 Persons unacquainted with the goo
qualities of this Grass,' and,esp.ectii!ly it;

suitapieness tor tne soutnern country, may;,
find them enumerated mf Agricola-- Es
says published by J, Gales, in No 21; pa- -

-o
Notice. ')::'

MEETING5 of the Biard ox" TSpusteei
of the University of Korth-C4rolin- a;

1

will tike place in the7 CitV of Raleich. oni
the 22d of Novemberneitf, at which time
there will be business of iraoortance to .

the institution to transact In additions ;

the offices of Treasurer and Secretary are
both vacant A full irieeting is earnestl '
requested. r- -; r. FRANKLIN;' ;; '

A " ' ' ' - 1" ;L- ll- -lor tne same sum, to ne paior annuauy
f6r th ree years, to come; llj 1 ?V

' WARRENTON A6l?MYv y
HE autumnal Examination of the pupilsTl in this Seminary will commence on

Friday th--? 9th of November. '
The Exercises will be resumed oerlit

OfJanuary. 3' v'.;. V'-- , .1 :i :f
Students will continue to be received, aa

boarders in th e family of thjfe subscriber. '
GEO. W. PREEMAKj Princrpat

October 23: 53 3w

r- - American farmer
TVV6kVplumes

i
of the above Worare

.
and may be shad

application to the Editor, oh tiS. Skinner,
Postmaster,- - Baltimore, or by giving an
order to J."GalesL Raleieh. It is publish
ed in weekly numbers at a year, or S5
to injure the No)ctnlete.pl.;'3 is
now publishing. -- v;UH'k. . f- -'

'

. This paper is principally devoted to... . . . ? . -- 1

suojects relating to Agricuirurek nu cqn- -

lams a gircav vanciy ui uiauci , iiic icsuu
of actual and well-digeste- d experiments,
embracing the whole range of domestic
and rural economy, such as cahfjot fail to
be highly beneficial td thei intereits of the

J 5.2

, WASHINGTON 's STATUE.;

PERSONS disposed tb; contract for
the " Package's containing

the Statue of Washington, from j Lord's
Ferry, east of Fayetteville to the State-Hous- e,

in Raleigh, will please to ; forward
their Proposals to me;immediatly. f'i

The Packages are said to :weieh about
i four tonb each and will require a carri
age five and' a half feet Sde. Blocks'and
a fall will accompany the packages,which
may be used by the Contractor. ; : .

. WM. NIUHOLS, Sute Arch't
52 tf ;

RAGS. MS.

THE RALEIGH PApERHLl )

BEING removed to tjie, lillseatj formerly
by IsiJkc Hcstwi, on! Crabtree

Creek, and its capabiiity for business , much
enlarged,: the .ropri'etorish'w 'thejblju&ei
keepers in this and the adjoining Counties to
give directions td their serrknts to save every
bit of useless Ra as he will, in future, Want
a larger. supply than heretofore. : )j

In order to save trouble to those! fntal,
housewives who will thus 'cause their Ragsf
to be preserved, the Proprietor wishes to en
gage with some suitable person to undertake
the collecting of Ras tor the Mill. , An aged
or infirm man, unable to perform .more se-

vere labour, might make a comfortable livitig
'

in this way; ' "

. ( "

.f 7--,-
v VV'--

Applicatinn to be made to J. GALES.
.. Raleigh, October 10, 1821 , , 51

EXAMINATION. N

THE Examination of the Pupils , of Mr.
Acad erav, Warren ton, j will take

place on tle 9th ana 10th of November next.
It Will be closed by the delivery of select,
speeclies. To all which the Public are in
vited.. ...'i,Y. ' Z:,'

October 20 j ;53 2W ;

. MIDWAY ACADEMY.
Rev. C. A HILL, AT M. having purTHE a plantation with suitable build-

ings thereon near the middle ground between
Warrentoo . and, Louisburg, . will open ra
BOAtiDJNG QCHOOL on the first day; Of
January nextr at, the low price of Oae Hiinr
dred Dollars per annum for Board & Tuition,
and ho extra charges; ipC I Jy l,i Z
y. The high cbaracter sustained j by the War--,
renion Academy While under his j diVeVstiph,

the repeated publicatiops of the Trustees, at
the different Examinations, and his success
in preparing"hisj)upil4 ;for! an admissionlpto
their respective classes at College are deem-
ed sufficient testimonials of hisf skill, qualifi-
cations and attention as a Teacher. It is re-

quired that one halfof the Board and Tuition
should be paid m advance; the other bait: at
the end of the year.
. October 20, Uyj:-':- 53 at
TIN & COPPER MANUFACTORY

i '. Established. permanently i
1

- IA';v y IN BAtEIGH. f -
r IHE subficrlber having connectedliini'--J-L

self with, a gentjleman who Has ena-
bled him to ; procure all the1 necessary
Materials 'to carry on' his lfne of Business
ijt .all its various branches, hereby gives
notice tfiaf nothing shall be wanting ?6n
hisaj to render himself useful tj the
ciiiens ot this State,and he is ready to re-
ceive, "all orders in hlsT linei, He, will pe
enabled to : sell upon tbe bjest terms,' as
all his materiU are purchased with cash
in x ew- - x ovikik.. uc puuuc wiit nnu a
conside rAble advantage? to purchaseof
the subscribervas hiswck will be war
ranted good. i5'5;s 1 umZM
; A1J tonus of ON Kturi'liK WAKES
made and, fold t shobi also; the same
repifei Repairing ofH Stills ancU Sdll
Worms of peS ter or copper and Stills
made to any size. with goose1 necks and
pewter 'worms, if preferred. ( s

His bhop may be sound, next doorr to
Hing JBc PullenV S:ore; bn the west4 side
Fayetteyille Street." I f I H :' 5.-

I Raleigh, Oct. 12. ' i 52 ;.

thH above business, provided the youth

ROWAN CATTLE gHOVV; &c.

rom rtf IVeatern. CaroKnian, 1

According: to appointment, ' the
Socletj of Rowan met iri

' Ssilisbarj on Thursdaj, the 4th inst.
anVl proceeded to appoint : Committees
for "the purpose of Piaminfn!; the va-rio- ns

articles and stock exhibited. The
occasion feeing 'novel in this part of tfie
country, of course ras t"iot generally
understood by the farmers, as it will
be in future." The interest, however,

r et'ned by the spectators, was encou
rasing to the friends 'ofagHculfure,
and removed all doubts, as to the fu-

ture success of tjie- - Society. .Among
the specimens t exhibited,- - were five
colts of the'last spring's produce, all
of wJ ich were very fine ; but the com-

mittee were,"of opinion, I hat the colt
shown bv Mr Rotan,. and.owned by"
V llnam F Kelly, was rather the best,
and therefore entitled to the premium
of a silver goblet worth" ten dollars.

There was no premium offered .for
colts two years old ; but there were
6ome of this description brought . for--
ward for inspection. One of this- - de- -
scription, shown by Mr. John W alton,'
was. generally allowed to" be the lar-

gest and best grown of any ever seen
by the spectators.. ' r . '

. ,r

A large English )ull, of the short
horned breed, was exhibited by Sam'l
Jones. Esq. An honorary premium vas
awarded to Mr. 'Jones for

" his public
spirit in bringing an animal of such
superior quality . into theicounty.

A joung bull of the half breed, was
shown by Mr. Michael Brown, vhich
was highly approved by the committee.

George Locke received a premium of
25, for a bull calf ol six months old,
which was very large and well made;
it was, however, of the common breed
of the ;country. - j

Two Chinese boars,' and one of the
English breed crossed were exhibited,

all very line hogs ; but Mri Loike's
was esteemed jrather the best; it was

" "moch thelargest. .
OP the Domestic Mamifactures, a

. number of very handsome specimens
were exhibited ; but some of these not
hating been made within the. time pre-scrib- ed

by the Society, of course coull
not compete for.the premiums. Amoig
these were some elegant bed curtains,

.and knotted counterpanes of superior
taste ; also, jl hearth , rug, Which at-
tracted much curiosity, for the inge?
nious and tasty raanner "in which it
was wroujiht. ' '

The premium: of S 10, for tne best
ten yards of cloth, composed of cotton
ami wool, was awarded ''to.Mrs. Jpeb.
Feezer'; the cloth was afterwards sold- -

at auction for a handsome, price.' A
premium of SS was also awarded to
Miss Mcrgaret Brandon for a pair of

" counterpanes, just from the loom.; '

A premium of S5 was awarded to
Ralph 'Owens, for a "two horse plough
"without a coulter. This plough, has
uuiuing new in 11s construction, dui
displayed some excellence of work.
Banship. The nlouchs; were 'tried
and this one esteemed the best.

Mr. Michael Brown had on the spot
an Enfield plough, ,, 6. 9i Imto' mere-
ly for the public inspection, He also
exhibited a Cotton UuItiva,tor, ;w.hicIi
attracted much attention; ,and was ge
nerally much approved. The commit
tee gave it as theiropioionithatjnuch

bor might be saved by the use ofi;hts
lmpiemeui in. lae cmiivaiion 01 cot-
ton; and Mr. Brown declared.that
but for this cultivatef je could not
have managed half of his cotton, dur-
ing the pa'stVeason, which'was uncom
monly fayorable to grass;

Aoong the other snecimens brctiffht
,ui ) " v sum iti me turnip root-
ed beeL 'of-uncommo- sfM alo. 1

specincn.of the Mangel IWurtze!.- -
lhe qulture of there vegeableacis

for the use yf stocki their
?ield is greater than any thing else in
oar climate ''' .' ' ' '

, the committee appointed to :exa?n- -

'e the written essays, not having time
meir-appointme-

nt 10 report,
re allowed lurtheh time.?' ".v,,.

t
After the conclusfon oPthe Show

'""ciety "met again, in the' Court
'louse. A number of regular mem- -
WIS were admitted! bme 'of whom
fended and ligned-tii- e coNst(ution.

S. Skiinner, -- x-sq . mi ti mo re,
Editor bf that valuable paper., the

Ticnn Farmerf and Major5 r Peter
.''inwere- - .pnahimoujly elected

did ball, at which there was, ofcourl;
a brilliant display ot taste and peauty,
from various parts' of, tHei county and

I al was innocence and mirth. rAmong
the premiums awarded, we notice the
following: -.-v:

For Ti.-lSamu- el GElnVof
Ofsego. ,46 bushels and 44 xlbs.' winter
wheat from one acre g6. John Der-,thic- k,

26 bushels lO.lbs. spring wheat
trotn one . atre, go. , Darius Vyarren,

1 Otsego best acre of peas, 47 bushelSj
85. ReubenM'CallumMidjllefierdi

j best do. oats 80 bushels and one pecl,
J 85. John Veber, Kxeter, best acre fr
' Indian corn, 127 bushels 1 quarts,
! 810,! , Reuben MalluinTbesthalf
i acre of Potatoes, J60 bushels ig4.
v Samuel Cotton, Butternuts, best half
; acre of Swedish turnips, equal, to 21
j tons per acre, 83 ;i tfavid Taft, Red
i field, best.quarter acre - of Flax, 137
lbs. 13 oz. 84. ' M :- - .,

'

.'

Stock. The committee speak df
the animals as bein";: decidedly prefe-
rable to those exhibited at anV former
period since the organization of the
society.;-.- .

y'' -
" ;

.
:

Domestic Manufactures. The ex-

amination of the articles presented,
say the committee, has-be- en a source
of the highest gratification. Among
these were some superior grass bon-

nets,! some fine specimensof maple su-

gar, and a variety pf woollen cloths,
pressed cloths, carpeting table linen
and linen shirting.

! Premiums on Farms. Samuel Mul-ler- y,

Hart wick, 820 Amas a West,
Hartwick,8l 8 Henry Scott, Milford,
81 6-t- OIcot C. Chamberlain, Richfield,
g 14 Luther Smith, Springfield, 812

Garret Wycoft, Otsesn, 810.
Jefferson County. The ' fourth an-

niversary of the Society in this coun-
ty has taken placed The collection of
people wa greater than at any of4 the
former celebrations, and an increased
spirit . and interest was' manifested.
The first day was devoted Jo. the exf
amination of animals, and ' domestic
manufactures ; the 2nd to the plough-
ing match, public exercises, awarding
of premiums, public dinner, and 4 the
day closed with a1 splendid agricultu-
ral ball, at which upwards of one hun-

dred ladies, the best hope of Jefferson,
graced the floor."j The procession of
farmers with their hats graced with
heads of wheat were accompanied by
a fine band of music and appropriate
flags to the church, wliere -- the usual
ceremonies were observed? and two
original agricultural odes sung by the
choir. s
. Albany ,Counfy. The .official ac
count ot the cattle show and annual
fair which took place in this county
on Tuesday and Wednesday, last has
hot vet been published. We learii
that the collection ol animals and dd--

mestic manufactures exhibited a de
cided improvement inCthis excellent
farming-distric- t since the'last year,
Thirteen teams started for" the pre
mium in the plpughing-match- , and per-
formed ther operations with ' wonder-
ful celerity and exactness, turning un
der almost every spear qF grass. ; Ihe
home manufactures and'husbandry im
plements -- made a tine show to the
Lancastrian school-roo- m. " VVe be
held," says the Albanv Argus, le with
honest pride, some fabrics of linen
and wool which evinced the rapid im- -
prove meni oi'uur couniry-wome- n ;in
the. useful arts ; and amply prove that
i f proper encou rageme ht f was given "to
ine manuiaciunnz interests, , we neen
not resort to the looms of European
natives foVany articles of comfortable
raiment, nor ior many ;oi .me orna
ments of, luxury." Among? the imple-
ments of; htiKbandry cxSibited at the
late tair in this city, we observed some
sickles, : manufactured byf MrvJbhli
Qod frey . of this city', wh ich .were pro--

nounced by 'Competent judges - vastly
superior, to any - imported.; and .full
equallo those, of PehnsVl vjinia" mahu- -
factu re." : l h ft, add ress winch $ pq
ken of as an excellent production, was
delivered ? by Jesse Buel;q;The
oci i ty 1 partohk of ' zr farmer's d inn erj

Anniversary passed pff ijhi insjrc
tionj pleasure, ahd;satisfaqtion' jtp all
We willnpt omirtmenti
ble muQipepceTpf Jtoei;Hon Stepheb
VanJ5 Rensselaer in addition to J his
annual subscription of Jive hundred
dolldrSr vMj for the. last three years

merooerB ior exuenmcuu. y a- '...

AGRICULTURE AN1V MANU
FACTURES!;

From the A. Y. Patron of Industry,::
During this month nearly all the A

griculturat :and Manufacturing Socie-
ties hold their anniversary celebrati-on- s,

and exhibit specimenS 'oP Stock
and Domestic Manufacufes.. It is an
interesting and joyful seison with the
substantial yeomanrywthe bone and
gristle of the country .

'
i

The traveller fwhw. would acquaint
himself with thecharacterand habits
of the hardy cultivators of the soil of
New-Engla-

nd and New-Yor- k, should
commence his journey at the beginning
of October,and pass through the prin-
cipal towns in the counties. He would
be constantly meeting the farmers
driving theirfine xattle. horses,' sheep
and other animals the farmer's wives
with elegant carpets, table cloths, li-

nen, flannel, and every description of
household manufacture -- the domestic
manufacturer with the choicest fruits
of his own skilt, aided by the power
of machinery the. farmer's sons, with
the rosy-cheek- ed daughters ot the land

the clergymen with their wivea
the lawyers and doctors, and all de-

scriptions of peopleflockingtp the Fair.
At these exhibitions the.traveller may
view, enclosed in the hundred ' pens,
the most valuable domestic animals,
shelves filled with the products of the
loom, &' the most beautiful specimens
of female art and industry --he may
hear of astonishing productions of the
soil, enormous crops in reward of the
husbandman's labor. lie will behold
thousands of our farmers, interchang--!
ing opinions & listening to each other's
suggestions; he may note the 'Agri-
culturalist, in his public address, dif--

j fusing knowledge relating to the bus i

r ness of life, in a strain of manly
.
elo- -

.i t

qtrence, which, convince nim. that
tne cultivatort of a free soil, do not
neglect the cultivation of the mind-- he

will behold the pious pastor ip the
midsti and in the name of an "assem
bled peopled --Hfting up. the voire 'of
graiuune xo neaven ior tne eariy ana
latter rain, the gentle dews and the
warm influences of the sun, which
have crowned, ihe labors, of the hus-
band ma n w i tH a-- p I en t i fu 1 harvest, and
filled his basket and his store; He
may mix with them at the Testite board,
and notice joy and satisfaction on the
countenance of all ; and if he pleases
to witness the celebration of the farm-
ers Holiday to the end, he may join
with their sons and daughters in th,e
festivities of the evening, in the hall
where innocent mirth and gay good
(tumor reign. V.?iVr:'- - ;i,'

; These celebrations and the distribu-
tion of prizesexert a beneficial and a
happy influ ence.The spi rit; of i m --

provement is excited,' and the people
become bettercquainjted,v more assi-
milated in their 'vietosV arid ? are thus
enabled to profit by eich others kntiw-Mg- e

and eipenenceh We are glad
to observe that Asrricultural and

vSocieties?- - are becomVn
more popu lar every year,'and Improve-
ment, in the bVeeu of animals, raany-factares-,.

and mode .of cultivation is
making- - rapid strides k ytv-'- r V

W t nave already 'received the ac
counts, of several, celebrations in -- our
State and" New-Englan- d. --As it will
be X m pbssibl i lb i nse r t these acou n f s
at 'length, :

We shall furnish a compen-
dious, notice i of them all,V beginning
withi those received frdm;sdme of the
countieiof this State. ' ;r: ; , 'T,
' ; Otsezo. Coum:-?Tii- e lexhibition;
oeloi'e.ine. Agricultural oociery or.xnis
county - took place on the 2oV and ; Sd
instant ' at Cooperstowrt. The ; first
day was-- devrtted to--- the examination
of Stock abd Domestic" Manufactures

the second to tbVpubli exercises

and suitable festifities The annual
address was delivered, by Paschal

V I . ' President of the BharaV .

KORTH-CAROMKa- .,

'i Treasury Office. 25th Oct. I82i;
nftHE Purchasers of Sctii'ims or Mts 6fc i
: 1 Land belonging to the.S'ate aforesaid x

lying and being in Havwdod county, cora-mpn- ly

called the.Qher-Ve- e Lands, and
sold, in the Vear 182djjby ponmijsioners
appointed bnder the authority of ; in Act
of the Assembly of 1819, Chapter the ele-
venth, are- hereby

1 rnilnded, tnat, the
Bonds .given to secure the payment of
the first Ttts'taltiient of their .respective) .

debts or purchase's have now becofne due
and payable. ; ZU : v A ::v '

j The appropriation of .the monies aris-
ing from the sales aboye mentioned; and
the objects to be .effected through tbreni ,

are declared by law,; and are xf course
known to all; and it U therefore consider "
ed unnecessary, here to inform those more
hnmediately concerned "that payment at
the Treasury j's foitb with expected ; and
that neither indulgence nor delaylcaii be
granted to any one 4-

j j i. v, V

JOHNHAYwOODPub Treas.

S2P REWARD.
T AN A WAY from me afNerro nam.

well
built, of a brtght cop1 per color: has i tear on
the temple hear oneof his eyes ocfasioneot

u- - 41. r -- iitf- r
Mini vuiiiucniqiecioiiiing, ine

upper ones mostly mixed homespun with a,
black sleek hat and black crape arojindvtbe "

crowns I have reason to Belief ehd baa'dU
rected his course to; the North for t!he
pose of obtaining his freedom, inditfts quite :

probable has obtained a free pass' '

v,Any cjierson securing WidNegrol in any i
Jail outof this State, so tlut I ge hiiih again; .
shall be entitled to the above reward s and it ,

takenn this State, so that Ietihio igairtk
shall be.entitled to Ten XXjllar ' - li.'' ':-- iXA. SPiVEY. ' ;

VTindsor; Bertie eoulitjmCi? I, V' ")V
b Pet. 6,1821.-'.-- Irj ; A -- 1 -

(XT The Editors of Jtfie ITortblk Iferalut 'v,
Will pi insert 4the above for thrfe weeks -

ana lorwara tneir account to A,8r

WitL BE PUPLliHE

( !

..ft

-- -l

V.

Early Zh;"iirroflcJo tfjhp'fyr ''Jx

In TtWo ; very thlcic "Vjoiunifs 8vol op a - ii ct
lfne. crood naner and well bound. '

i rnce eieven sonars,
THE LAWS OF THE STA

jtncltidirig tjie Titles ofwch Sta ites and
parts . of Statutes-- " of Great.'Britftir as are
in force in said State t together: witl thevso
cond Charter granted by Charles to this'
rropneiors or axowna tne orea ueea ot
Grant from theLords Proprietors t the Grant .

from George :1L to John J-b- rd GranviHe t the
Bill of Uights and Constitution of4,Se, State, ,

including the names of the members ofr the
Convention that formed the same ; the Con- -,

ttitution, bf the United States; with the A
niendments V St the Treaty: o! Peaceof 1783 1 J
with marginal Notes and Bderenees Kf --

Vised; under the authority of the General "

Tssemblyc by ienry Potter, J-- t: Taylor and y.

Bartlet Yancev. Esoii. and miblisaed.accordwv
ing to an act of the Legislature of ,18i9,"uniifitt ;

me supeniucnaencvoi lacorj uijf
Fr&uchet. Esq President of the Soci--jiary memDers, :

,
1 1

come Tfcu yo0cn.ujey4 ;
,

3

.1 ;Agi:


